Field Visit to
Broadlands Hydro Power Plant

Date: 19th March 2022
Time: 6.30 A.M to 4.00 P.M
Assembly Point: Main gate, Sethsiripaya, Battaramulla
Organized by: Association of Consulting Engineers Sri Lanka

Project Background

The project was initiated in order to harness the hydro potential downstream of the existing Polpitiya Power Station. The capacity of the plant is 35 MW and will generate 126 GWh of electricity annually. The main component includes the main dam, diversion dam, main tunnel, diversion tunnel, a power station with 2x17.5 MW turbine generator units, switch yard and transmission line.

For registration:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZ0LLHERWTXOynerHvDRunbhs6UNDfaIOKL2OZcI275uJjvQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

Transport cost (if required): Rs. 1500/= Contact No: 0773512315/ 0771178965